siControl Insulin Clone 8-20 Flag stain (Surface GLUT4) Hoechst mCherry (Total GLUT4) siBag6 #2 Figure S1. In related to Fig. 3, BAG6 depletion induces defects in the cell surface expression of GLUT4 in transgenic cell line clone 8-20.
.
In related to Fig. 7, BAG6 knockdown did not affect synthesis of major TA proteins.
Glycosylation of C-terminally OPG-tagged TA proteins, RAMP4, BNIP1, and Sec61β, were not affected apparently by BAG6 knockdown in HeLa cells. Note that BAG6 depletion in human cells was performed with human-specific duplex siRNA covering the targeted sequence 5'-UUUCUCCAAGAGCAGUUUAtt-3', as described previously (Takahashi et al. 2019) . Low mobility glycosylated (indicated as G) and high mobility non-glycosylated (indicated as N) signals of respective TA proteins are indicated. Actin was used as a loading control.
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